**Core tip:** We established a prevention and control program for the novel coronavirus infection in a children's digestive endoscopy center to prevent nosocomial infection. The program is based on the characteristics of pediatric patients, the severity of the epidemic, and a relatively high risk of infection due to invasive procedures, according to the related policies and regulations. The program is expected to be useful for pediatric digestive endoscopists as a guideline.

INTRODUCTION
============

In mid-December 2019, a cluster of pneumonia associated with the coronavirus disease-2019 (COVID-19) emerged in Wuhan, China, and rapidly spread to other areas globally\[[@B1]\]. The World Health Organization declared the pneumonia outbreak caused by the novel coronavirus a public health emergency of international concern\[[@B2]\]. The confirmed patients are the main source of infection; however, patients in the latent period and asymptomatic patients can be potential sources of infection\[[@B1]\]. People are generally vulnerable, including children\[[@B1],[@B3]-[@B6]\]. Most patients have symptoms of fever, cough, and myalgia or fatigue while a small number of patients have symptoms of vomiting, diarrhea and abdominal pain\[[@B1],[@B6]-[@B8]\]. A minority of patients seek medical care with gastrointestinal symptoms as the first manifestation\[[@B5]\]. The detection of COVID-19 nucleic acid from fecal specimens suggests the possibility of transmission via the gastrointestinal tract\[[@B1],[@B5],[@B9]\], although this possibility remains to be further clarified. Digestive endoscopy is an invasive procedure during which children cannot wear masks; therefore, they have higher risks of exposure to COVID-19, and the digestive endoscopy center is a relatively high-risk area for COVID-19 infection. Based on the above factors and in combination with related policies, regulations and norms\[[@B1],[@B10]\], a prevention and control program for the COVID-19 pneumonia in a children's digestive endoscopy center was established to prevent the COVID-19 nosocomial infection and provide guidelines for endoscopists\[[@B11]-[@B17]\]. After being approved by the director of Shenzhen Children\'s Hospital, this program was initiated from February 1, 2020. It was also put into practice in Shenzhen Baoan Maternal and Child Health Hospital as suggested by the Pediatric Committee of Shenzhen Medical Association. The case detection rate and the nosocomial infection rate were used to evaluate the effectiveness of the program.

WORKING PROCESS
===============

During the COVID-19 epidemic, it is recommended that ordinary gastroscopy, colonoscopy, and enteroscopy should be suspended; only endoscopy for emergency diagnosis and treatment is kept in normal operation and is required to proceed as follows: (1) The clinical physician should determine whether the child needs emergency endoscopic diagnosis or treatment. If it is not urgent or the child's condition is stable, it is recommended to make an appointment after the epidemic. When emergency endoscopy is necessary, the physician should rigorously evaluate the child\'s condition according to the indications for emergency endoscopy and informed the parents of the possible risks. (2) Indications for selective, confined and emergency endoscopy are defined as follows: (A) Indications for selective endoscopy: common gastrointestinal symptoms such as recurrent abdominal pain, vomiting, abdominal distension and diarrhea; a small amount of hematemesis and hematochezia. The illness is less severe, and the patient\'s condition is good; (B) Indications for confined endoscopy: foreign body in digestive tract (blunt, noncorrosive, nonobstructive); mild gastrointestinal tract bleeding; acute abdominal pain (suspected Henoch-Schonlein purpura); upper gastrointestinal obstruction; endoscopic feeding tube placement; dilatation of esophageal stenosis; chronic diarrhea (suspected inflammatory bowel disease); chronic pain that is unrelieved after routine treatment; frequent vomiting with unknown causes; (C) Indications for emergency endoscopy: Button buttery, magnets, sharp or toxic foreign bodies in the digestive tract; gastrointestinal tract obstruction caused by foreign bodies; endoscopic diagnosis and treatment for massive gastrointestinal bleeding; and (D) For special cases, endoscopists' consultation is needed to determine whether digestive endoscopy is necessary. (3) The epidemiological history of the children and their family members is screened: (A) A history of travel or residence in Wuhan or surrounding cities, or in other communities where confirmed cases were reported within 14 d; (B) A history of contact with patients with fever or respiratory symptoms who are from Wuhan or surrounding cities, or from other communities where confirmed cases were reported within 14 d; (C) Cluster onset of disease; and (D) A history of contact with diagnosed patients with COVID-19 infection, which refers to positive detection of COVID-19 nucleic acid. In the case of any of the above epidemiological history and any two of the following clinical manifestations, the screening procedure should be carried out as suspected casesbased on fever, imaging findings of pneumonia, and normal or reduced white blood cell count or reduced lymphocyte count\[[@B1]\]. (4) Emergency endoscopy will be arranged if the patient has a history of the above epidemiology but no fever, no imaging manifestation, or no leukocyte decline or lymphocyte decline. (5) On the day of examination, the staff should take the temperature of all children and their family members who enter the digestive endoscopy center. If the children\'s temperature exceeds 37.3 °C, they should be immediately sent to the fever clinic for further assessment; if their family member's temperature exceeds 37.3 °C, they should be referred to a designated fever clinic for consultation. If the child\'s temperature is normal, endoscopy will be arranged directly. (6) Children and their family members are required to wear masks before they arrive at the endoscopy center. After confirming that the children and their family members have no fever, epidemiological exposure or any symptoms, the staff of the front desk should ask the parents to sign the informed consent form. (7) The endoscopists should carefully review the documents, including informed consent, chest computed tomographic findings and routine blood results, before beginning endoscopy. (8) Anesthesiologists should strictly implement disposable oxygen delivery catheters and oxygen masks and closely monitor vital signs during anesthesia to avoid choking. Quarantine measures should be taken to avoid cross-infection in the anesthesia recovery room. And (9) The transport and disinfection protection of children should be supervised by professional nurses.

PREVENTION AND CONTROL MEASURES FOR THE STAFF OF THE DIGESTIVE ENDOSCOPIC CENTER
================================================================================

During the epidemic of COVID-19 pneumonia, medical personnel should strictly implement standard precautions during endoscopy\[[@B11],[@B18]-[@B20]\] and enforce preventive measures against the transmission of COVID-19 pneumonia to ensure the safety of personnel in digestive endoscopy centers. We suggest the following rules:

Report
------

All staff in the center, including doctors, nurses, anesthesiologists, training staff, technicians, receptionists and health care workers, should report the following on a daily basis: (1) Any symptoms of fever, fatigue and cough; and (2) History of contact with a diagnosed or suspected COVID-19 pneumonia patient. In the case of any of the above, patients should be immediately sent to the relevant department for investigation or home isolation.

Post-contact control
--------------------

If any staff member in the center experiences unprotected contact with a child suspected to have COVID-19, medical isolation will be required. This staff member can return to work after the child is excluded for infection; if any staff member in the center happens to have unprotected contact with a child diagnosed with COVID-19 infection, the medical isolation period will be at least 14 d.

Temperature monitoring
----------------------

All staff members should take their temperature before and after work every day. In case of any abnormality, they should stop work immediately and receive medical interventions or isolation when necessary.

Proper hand hygiene
-------------------

All staff should wash their hands in accordance with the "six-step washing method" for 2 min or disinfect hands using quick-drying hand sanitizer during the working period.

Correctly using personal protective equipment
---------------------------------------------

\(1\) Staff at the front desk and in charge of equipment cleaning and disinfection should adhere to universal protection principles; (2) Medical workers who have direct contact with children should take first-level protective measures. They must wear disposable gowns, N95 masks, goggles/face shields, medical protective caps and shoe covers. Companion is prohibited from entering the operating room during endoscopy without wearing protective gear; (3) During tracheal intubation, airway care and sputum suction with the possibility of droplets or spray, the staff should wear N95 masks, protective face shields, latex gloves, impermeable isolation clothing, protective clothing and respiratory protective hoods if necessary and replace them quickly in case of contamination; (4) After endoscopy, endoscopists should assign other doctors or training staff to help with the report to avoid contamination of the reporting area and repeatedly taking off and putting on isolation clothes; and (5) The staff will take off the isolation gowns after finishing the relevant work, followed by hand hygiene, and change the mask before entering the rest area to avoid cross infection.

Others
------

During non-working days, the staff should stay at home and avoid gathering with others for meals to reduce the possibility of epidemic transmission.

MANAGEMENT OF CHILDREN AND THEIR FAMILY MEMBERS
===============================================

The channel shunt system is implemented in children\'s digestive endoscopy centers, that is, the medical staff go through the medical channel, and the children and their accompanying family members go through the patient channel. (1) When children enter the center, they must follow the arrangement of the staff, voluntarily cooperate with the temperature measurement, and minimize the number of accompanying family members. The nurses should disinfect the children\'s hands with quick-drying hand disinfectant and give the children an age-appropriate protective mask before entering the operating area. After endoscopy, the children also need to wear masks. Accompanying family members should take the same disinfection precautions as well. Children, family members and other accompanying persons are prohibited from entering the operating area of the center without disinfection and protective equipment. (2) The children and their families should provide their personal information truthfully, including any symptoms of fever, fatigue and cough, the result of total white blood cell count and lymphocyte count, the epidemiological history of novel coronavirus pneumonia, and radiographic imaging findings of the lungs. (3) Some screening measures, such as chest computed tomography and routine blood tests, are necessary. Family members should cooperate with the staff. Endoscopy should not be performed if required results are not available. and (4) The children will be hospitalized according to the workflow if necessary (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Workflow of a children's digestive endoscopy center during the epidemic of COVID-19. ER: Emergency; Non-ER: Non-emergency; COVID-19: Coronavirus disease-2019; CT: Computed tomography.](WJCC-8-1343-g001){#F1}

PREVENTION AND CONTROL PLAN FOR DIFFERENT CHILDREN
==================================================

Prevention and control process of emergency endoscopy for common children
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Common children without epidemiological history or related symptoms: (1) At the key stage of epidemic prevention and control, endoscopy should be performed in an isolated room. Endoscopists should be protected according to the first-level protection requirements. Endoscopy should not be performed without protection; and (2) The number of children waiting in a general waiting area should be minimized. The distance between each waiting child should be more than 1 meter apart. The children and their accompanying family members are instructed to wear masks correctly.

Children excluded from suspected novel coronavirus infection, in convalescence (released from quarantine for negative virus nucleic acid tests 2 or more times), or in full recovery from COVID-19 infection: (1) The indications for digestive endoscopy must be strictly followed; (2) Endoscopy should be performed in an isolated room. Medical personnel should be protected according to the second-level protection requirements; and (3) It is recommended to perform digestive endoscopy with the child under sober sedation or intravenous anesthesia.

Suspected or diagnosed children with COVID-19 infection
-------------------------------------------------------

\(1\) The indications for digestive endoscopy should be followed strictly, and the purpose and urgency of endoscopy should be clearly defined. Endoscopy is not recommended if it is not an emergency or not for life-saving purposes; (2) Endoscopy should not be performed for children with suspected or confirmed COVID-19 infection in the digestive endoscopy center; and (3) If necessary, endoscopy should be performed in a standard isolation ward for children suspected to have or diagnosed with COVID-19 infection. Second-level protection measures should be taken during consultation, and third-level protection measures should be taken during endoscopy. Protective equipment should be in a mode of "single person for single use" and disposable, and rooms and equipment should be disinfected in a timely manner according to the requirements of infectious diseases.

PREVENTION AND CONTROL MEASURES AFTER ENDOSCOPY
===============================================

Hand washing and sanitizing
---------------------------

After endoscopy or contact with children's saliva, gastric juice or other secretions, hands should be washed with flowing water or sanitized with fast-drying hand disinfectant immediately, and hand hygiene should be strictly implemented in accordance with hand hygiene requirements of the hand hygiene code for medical personnel (WS/T313.2019)\[[@B19]\] during daily work. Wearing gloves is not a substitute for hand hygiene. Hand hygiene should be implemented after removing gloves, and not to touch public goods with gloves on.

Disinfection of endoscope instruments and equipment
---------------------------------------------------

\(1\) Sterilization of all endoscopes and accessories should be conducted strictly in accordance with the technical specifications for disinfection in medical institutions\[[@B12]\] and the technical specifications for cleaning and disinfection of soft endoscopes (WS 507-2016)\[[@B13]\]; (2) When there is no stain on the surface of the endoscope equipment (processor, endoscope transfer vehicle, treatment vehicle, resection knife, monitor, anesthesia machine, *etc*.), it should be wiped with 1000 mg/L chlorine-containing disinfectant after endoscopy and rinsed with water 30 min later\[[@B11]\]; (3) If contaminated by blood, body fluids, secretions and other pollutants from patients with suspected or confirmed COVID-19 infection, all medical instruments, objects, processor surface and ground should be disinfected using 2000-5000 mg/L chlorine-containing disinfectant and then rinsed with water 30 min later; and (4) Staff who are responsible for equipment cleaning and disinfection should wear disposable medical caps, surgical masks, medical isolating eye shields or face shields, medical disposable gowns, and double-layer disposable rubber gloves to cover the sleeves of the gowns.

Disinfection of examining bed
-----------------------------

Strict terminal disinfection must be implemented after endoscopy. The examining bed should be wiped with 500 mg/L chlorine-containing disinfectant, gloves should be disposed of after removing the contaminated bedspread, and then, hands should be washed in accordance with the "six- step washing method".

Disinfection of the operating room and regional environment
-----------------------------------------------------------

\(1\) Air disinfection: Air disinfection should be performed twice a day for 2 h each time in accordance with the requirements of "Code for management of hospital air purification" if using the air disinfection machine\[[@B14]\]. It should be more than 30 min each time if using ultraviolet disinfection. Windows should be opened twice a day for more than 30 min each time to ensure air circulation in the operating room of the center. (2) Cleaning and disinfection of object surfaces: The processor table, instrument vehicles, equipment and other objects, as well as resuscitation areas, the front desk, operating areas, cleaning areas, and office areas should be disinfected at least twice a day according to conventional disinfection methods, that is, wiping with chlorine-containing disinfectant with effective chlorine of 1000 mg/L, then wiping with water 30 min later. If stained by children\'s saliva, body fluids, blood and other pollutants, the surfaces should be disinfected with 2000 mg/L chlorine-containing disinfectant directly. (3) The waiting area should be disinfected regularly as required. (4) Floor disinfection: The floor should be mopped with 500 mg/L chlorine-containing disinfectant and then wiped with water 30 min later; this process should be repeated at least twice a day. and (5) Disinfection of cleaning tools: Items should be soaked in 500 mg/L chlorine-containing disinfectant for disinfection. Rags and dishcloths should be sealed in water-soluble fabric bags and sent to the cleaning and disinfection center for further disinfection.

Medical waste treatment
-----------------------

Medical waste generated during digestive endoscopy, such as disposable biopsy forceps and gastric juice collectors, should be disposed of and managed in accordance with the Regulations on the Management of Medical Waste\[[@B15]\] and the Regulations on the Management of Medical Waste in Medical and Health Institutions\[[@B16]\]. Wastes from children with suspected or confirmed novel coronavirus pneumonia should be placed in double-layer yellow medical waste bags, tied up, labeled separately, and treated according to the Regulations on Medical Waste Management during the novel coronavirus infection epidemic\[[@B17]\].

Others
------

Medical staff in the center should have their work shift reasonably arranged to avoid overwork; and they should pay attention to their health condition and monitor their temperature and respiratory symptoms every day.
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